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1. 
Discrete Servo-Stochastic Inventory Processes 
We define a discrete servo-stochastic inventory proces s t o b e a s equence 
of r and o m variable s, 
whe r e we interpret 
\ as i nventory in an operation a t the beginni ng of a 
t i me p e riod t , 
r a s i n v entory a dded to the oper ation, or re qu isitions , 
t 
dur ing period t, 
St as invento ry deleted f rom the ope r a tion , o r sal e s, 
durin g p e r i o d ts 
such that P, in conjunc tion with a hi s tory of number s , 
I = ( . .. , i _I ' r_ l ' s_l' i O r O' s O) 
is characteri z e d b y the fo llowing properties, for t = 0, 1, 2, ... J 
(1) i = it + r - s t +l t t 
(2) r = R( • l1li fI , s t-l : i , r , s , i t +l ) t+l t t t 
(3) Prob {s < x} = S(x) t+1-
whe r e R is an arbitrary function, and S is an arbitrary distribution. 
We also use the following notatio.G, 




0- • (t) = - 1 ) ], etc . 
1 t t 
lim 
2 2 
i .- it ' cr. = lim CT. (t) J etc. , 1 1 
t-oo t~ 
( 4) k. = (J" • / (J" k = (f / (J" 
1 1 S r r s 
Illustrations 




r = k ( _1_ ~ s .) - it' k, n positive intege r s ; 
t n. 1 t - J 
J= 
(1) and (5) hav e the sol ution 
k 
n 
i ::: -s + ~ s 
t t-l n 
j=l 
t- l - j 
(1 + ~) k r = s 
t n t - l n 




= 1 + n 




t -n~l J 
:;!c ~!c 




- i ) o < a < 1, r, i arbitrary; 







r = a ~ (l-a)j s 1 . 
t t- -J 
j=O 




= 1 2 
l -(1-a) 
Numerica l Compari sons 
month's of supply : 
a . k = 5, n = 10 
h. k = 10, n - 5 
linear - se r v o: 
c. a = . 2 
d. a = .5 
e. a = . 8 
::: 





















T h eorern 1. (Smoothing Capacity) In a discrete servo-stochastic inventory 
proces s for any requi s i tion policy R, with bounded inventory 
deviatlon, 
k > _1 (k + ~ ) 
i 2 r k 
r 
T h e o r e:m 2. (Optirnal P olicy Clas s ) G i ven Q' s u c h that 0 < Q' < 1, the 
requi s i tion policy 
:;I,c 
r , i 
R( Q') : 
,~ 
r - r = - a (i - i 
t t 
* 
being a rbitr ary con stants , d etermine s a discrete 
se rvo-stoc h a s t i c i n ventory p r o ce s s such that 
k . = zk-<k + kl ) (and k = Q' k . ) 
1 r r 1 
r 
Theor e rn 3. (Informati on D e l a y) Let R T be identi ca~ w i th policy R 
e x cept t h at info rrnation i s d e layed T p e riods, i. e. , 
T 
R ( . . . , r , s , i 1) = R ( . .• , r T ' s ,i ) , 
t t t + t- t - T t - T +l 
then if R determines a discrete servo- s tochastic invent ory 
T . 
process, R also determInes a discrete servo- s t ochas tic 





J k~{R) + T 
1 




* SMOOTHING IN INVENTORY PROCESSES 
Summary 
At a typical decentralized inventory point in a multi-echelon supply 
system, a requisition policy, viewed as a servo, or statistical decision £-Inchon, 
transforms statistical time series of sales into derived statistical time series 
of inventory levels and requi sitions on t he next echelon. It is often desired to 
formulate requisition policies which maintain high degrees of stability in, or smooth, 
these derived time s erie s. 
An "uncertainty princ iple ll is deduc e d in discrete servo-stochastic 
i nventory proces se s satisfying a mate r i a l b a l ance relation 
i =i+ r - 8 
t+l t t - T t 
for inventory levels it with independent identically distributed sales St and 
requisition s r T lagged T p e rio d s . Ratio s of "inve nto r y deviation to sales 
t-
deviation!' k. = 0- ,/0- ,and "re quisition deviat ion to sales deviation" , k = 0- /0- , 
1 1 S r r s 
ar e shown to satisfy a smoothing cap acity relation, 
(k.) 2> -.!(k ~)2 
1 -4 r+k + T , 
r 
for any r equlsition policy with bounded inventory deviations (in particular k.k > 12 ). 
1 r-
Thus , not both k. and k can be decreased indefinitely by improving requisItion 
1 r 
p olicy de si gn. 
A family of requisltion policie s 
r :; - c::r i ; {3 
t t 
o < c::r < I, {3 arbitrary 
is shown 0 be a complete optim.al clas s, providing maximal smoothing (achieving 
the equality above). 
That so simple a class of requisition policies is optimal seems rather 
fo rtuitous in view of its competition with all possible r equisition p licies WIth 
bounded lnventory deviations. 
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